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accountant of the Bank of Nora Beotia 
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I)a. Sraroee R. Jnmuxs returned from 
1‘hiladelphie on Monday evening. He 
will take charge of hie father's practice 
daring the letter's absence at Ottawa.

llasar Waeo Baecuea, in the February 
number of the Norik American Review, Is 
to diseuse the question whether clergy
men should u meddle with politics.’*

We are requested to state that the 
name of James Monaghan, Teacher, of 
Lake Verd, Lot 49, should have appear
ed among those who sent in correct 
solutions to the problems published in 
the Examiner Oct. 24th and Nov. 14th.

Tub Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars, at their semi
annual session hold at Mount Stewart 
last week, passed an address of oongra- 
lation to Lieutenant-Governor Macdon
ald, to which lie made suitable reply.

A Lithkary Association has been 
formed in connection with tlie Calé
donien Club, of which the following are 
the officers .—J. W. Morrison, President; 
David Small and Captain 8. McRae» 
Vice-Prebidents ; Æneae A. McDonald, 
Secretary.______  <

Last Friday evening Mr. Daniel 
Noonan, of Bedequo, was driving to 
Summereide with a female and three 
children in the sleigh, when, off Mc
Donald's point, they drove in a spring- 
hole, and one of the children, a boy of 
four years old, was drowned. The rest 
of the party had a narrow escape.

Bomb time ago we mentioned the case 
of a Bermudian sailor who had been 
frostbitten at Georgetown while at work 
on the brigantine Columbian. It appears 
that the injuries he then received were 
more serious than at first supposed, and 
the poor fellow, who is now a patient at 
the Grey Nuns’ Hospital, will have to 
suffer the loss of both feet.

Wi know of no better illustration of 
the success attending honorable and 
able business methods than the firm of 
D. M. Ferry A Cot, Detroit, Mich., the 
loading seedsmen of this country. From 
small beginnings, thirty years ago, they 
have built up their mammoth business 
by strict adherence to their initial prin
ciple of furnishing only the best seeds 
obtainable. They offer to send their 
valuable “ Annual " free to all who ex
pect to buy seeds or bulbs.

Ijast Saturday night, at Souris, Driver 
Mcl>ean, of the Railway, when going to 
his well for a bucket of water, found one 
Thomas McCulloch at the bottom. When 
drawn up he had a fairy story to relate 
of bow he got there, and was besides 
very wet and cokl. Next day, however, 
lie was all right. McCulloch is a fisher
man, a native of Souris, twenty-eight 
years of age, and may thank his stars 
that Mr. McLean had occasion to visit 
the well, as he would doubtless have 
peri sited before morning.

A larch and influential meeting of 
the electors of Red Point, Lot 41* and 
adjacent settlements was held on the 
7th insL, when matters of general inter
est wore discussed. A resolution was 
unanimously passed calling upon the 
lktminion Government to construct 
harbor of refuge at Red Point, and also 
urging upon the Imperial Govern
ment, in case no now trade relations 
with the United States be negotiated, 
the necessity of strictly protecting the 
rights of our fishermen, and of rigidly 
enforcing the provisions of tlie Conven
tion of 1818 between Great Britain and 
the United States.

Tub pi s** awarded our Artillery team 
last autumn at Quebec have been re
ceived by Major Irving. They areas 
follows :—Shifting Ordinance, “ A 
shift, $76; 4th prias, “ B" shift, $10. 
Forty-pounder Rifled Gun practice—2nd 
•CTiegele $*5. Individual prime, Corp. 
Connolly, $10 ; Sergt. McKinnon. $5 ; 
Lieut. Longworth, $4 ; Sergt Hearts $2. 
Sixty-four pounder Gun practice.—Lient 
Longworth, $4; Corp. Connolly, $3; 
Sergt Hearts, $1. Total $140. The 
Governor-General's prise for general 
efficiency hea not yet been awarded, 
and Inasmuch aa Gel Cotton, Inspector 
of Artillery, reported very highly upon 
both of our City Batteries, it is not im
probable that it may fall to the lot of one 
or other of them.

Tub Hilary Term of the 
Court opened yesterday before the full 
Bench. The following gentlemen com
prise the Grand Jury George MeLaod 
(Foreman); John McPhail, city ; Ji 
Stanley, city ; William Haalam, Lot 67 ; 
Maurice Blake, city ; Thomas Doyle, 
Rustico ; John Stumbles, city ; Ronald 
McDonald, Pisquid; James DesBrisay, 
city ; Robert Wootls, Lot 49 ; l^emuel 
Wright, city ; O. W. Mllhwr, city ; Wm 
Koughan, city ; William F. Morris, city i 
Daniel Sullivan, SL Ann’s ; Daniel 
Stewart, city ; James Mutch, Sr., Lot 
48 ; Owen Curtis, Lot 88 ; John Quirk, 
city; Ambrose L Brown, city; Neil 
Lowther, Crapaud; James Hayden, 
Vernon River ; Angus Brien, Victoria; 
Frederick LePage, city. The criminal 
calendar la light The petit jury will 
attend on Friday, when the trials will 
begin.
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1885. JAinjAET. 1885.
J. B. MACDONALD,

order to make a speedy reduction before Stock-taking, 
will give great bargains in Clotking, in

Overcoats, Ulsters, Beefing Jackets and Suits.

FUR CAPS1 FUR CAPS!
A big reduction in price of Men's and Boy*’ Bur Gape to clear.

Balance of stock of Ladies’ Mantles, balance of stock of 
Shawls, balance of stock of Knitted Woolens, Squares, 
Scarfs, Vente, Jackets, Ac. ; Ladies Plush Felt and Velvet, 
26 cents (half price), Blankets, in white and grey, very 
cheap, Buffalo and Goat Bobes| Goon and Bear Coats, Ladies' 
Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur and Plush Cape and Muffs— 
Must be cleared.

COME AND GET REAL BARGAINS TO

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, Jan. 7, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

MORRIS’SBOOKSTORE,

LAST OFFER.
As w. a A. BROWN A OO intend making a change 

in their firm about the end of February, they now 
offer their large and well assorted

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
6,000 yards Scotch and Canadian TWEEDS at 20 percent, off. 
2,400 yards Mantle and Ulster CLOTHS at greatly reduced 

prices.
3,500 yards Colored Silks, Satins and Plushes, at 20 per 

cent off.
4,000 Scotch and Canadian Wool Shirts and Drawers at 

20 per cent off.
Scarlet and Grey Flannels, Shirtings, Tickings, Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, Winceys, Prints, Cretonnes, Bleached 
and Unbleached Damasks and Table Napkins at a big 
Discount. Balance of their stock of Mantles, Dolmans, 
Ulsters, Furlined COATS, 4c., at Cost.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, 4c., 
at prices that are bound to clear them. Fur Caps, 
Muffs, 4c., at greatly reduced prices,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

This is a honn Julr Sale, ns all Goods must be cleared out 
before the change is made in February. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

Remember the' place—DesBrisay's old stand, next 
door to Beer 4 Goff’s Grocery, and directly opposite the 
Market House.

w. &A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

1883.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR ANY

Newspaper,
Magazine, or

Periodical
IN THE WORLD AT PUBLISHERS RATES.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Summereide, P. E. I., Jan. 7, 1886.

Gtefc Ready for Winter.
£.8 dto Oo.

OFHSK l.ARGE SUPPLIES OF

NEW CLOTHING. FOR FALL & WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT-LÜW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW ’PRICES.

See Weeks 4 Co’s stock of NEW ULSTERS 4 STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material. «

OVERCOAT* AND REEFER*, to suit all.
WORSTED AMD TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirt» Ac Dreuuets at lower prices than ever.
Men’s Wool Scarfs anil Mufflers, Fur Caps, Knitted 

Shirts, Collars, Braces, 4c., Ac., 4c. 
fST Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

THE WANKER
The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Office and Warcroonis, Math’s Building, ten SL,
TWO D00ES BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

oisri/w oisrizsr

CESTEMÜI1L,

tare.

A6ÂIXSÎ TM WOlir

l> CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORM.

Farm for Sale!
THE SubecrUkcr will sell by private 

aale, his valuable

Fan of 50 Âcres ol Land,
Situate at Little Tigniik, Lot 2,

about three mike from Tignielt Station, 
and eix miles from Alberton. The land 
ie in an excellent state of cultivation, 
and is nil cleared excepting 20 note*. 
A good stream of water rune through 
the farm, which ie * grant convenience. 
Being within one mile of Grist» Saw 
and Cloth Mille, it ie a very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to
RODBRIOH GÎLLI8.

Little Tignieh,
or to E J. HODGSON, Esq . 

Jan. 7. 1886 —3m Charlottetown.

An Independent Newspeper of 
Democratic Principles, bet not Con
trolled by any Set of Politiciens or 
Manipulators ; Devoted to Collecting 
and Publishing all the news of the 
Day to the moat Interesting Shape 
and with the greatest possible 
Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality ; and to the Promotion of 
Democratic Ideas and Policy In the 
affairs of (iovemmoot. Society 
and Industry.

Kates, h|t MnU, IWjmM. 
DAILY, per Veer • •
DAILY, per Month . 0.1
eOHOAV. per Yew . • LI
DAILY MMl WMOAV, per Vera 7.00 
WHELV, per Veer • LOO

Add teas, TO 81)11, New York City

Eetey’s Iron k Quinine Tonie
COBH DT8PBWIA.

Eetey’s Iron * Quinine Tosie
FUBirUN TUB BLOOD.

Ediy’i Iron * Quinine Tonie
InraOYBS THB APPETITE.

Eetey’s Iron * Quinine Tonie 
cunns muscular weakness.

Eetoy s bon * Quinine Tonic

«este Ip

I. n.n.

Lost and Gain

*" 1 wan taken sicks jmr ago 
With btltoan fever ”

“ My doetarpruueeaeed aw cured, bet I get 
nick a*aia, with terrible pain* ta mj beck and 
aides, tend I got no bad 1

Could not more !
1 shrunk !
From S3* Ibe. to ISO ! 1 had been doctoring

far aur liver, but it did me no goad. 1 did sat 
expect ta live more than three month*. I 
began to ear Hop Bitters. Directly mj *ppe
tite returned, my paie* left me, my satire 
system seemed renewed an if by ;magie, and 
after aster wmtl bottle* 1 am not only a* 
pound a* a sovereign, but weigh more than I 
did before. To Hep Bitters I owe my life."

H. FirxrATBlCK.
Dublin. J*n«e.*«l.

CHAPTER II.
Malden, Mas».. Keb. 1. 1W0. UeeUemea - 

I wffnred with attack» of pink beadsshs " .
Neural gin, IwmU tieubU. fee years lathe 

meet terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could give me relief 

or cere, a»ill seed Hep Bitter*.
Tho Art* bottle

Nearly cured me
The eecoed made me a* well and strong a*

W^îîdtbavebeeneotethis fav.4*

My basbaad wm an tavakdfer twenty years

" Kidney, Urer and arinary complaint,
" fViaaa*ttl by Barton's beet pbfrtrten*

res of eight persons ” 
f ueighUrheud that bare been meed by

your Bitter* cored him and

^Üveeef*
In my ne% 

your bittfre,
And many more are using them with great

‘•SjL.tora.
De Rhdnr -Mrs. R. D. Slock.
How Vo Grr Rick.—Expose yourself day 

and eight ; eat too much without excretes ; 
work too hard without rest ; doctor all the 
time : take all the vile nostrums advertised, 
and then you will want to know hew m get 
writ, which I* answered In three words— 
take Hop Bittern !

OB' Noue genuine without n bunch of 
green Hope on the white label. Shun all 
the vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or 
" Hope" In their name.

International 6 Colonial 
Exhibitions.

»»ttnrp m 1888—London m 1886.

IT is Ike totoetioe to trace Caaadiaa 
repreaentalion at tka IETBSEA' 

tiomal SiEiBitioE at Aatwarp. oora 
eieneing to Mai, ISSt, and el*, to tira 
Colonial and Indian ■eburiom to 
Loadoa to 1866.
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tog told.
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■rat week to Merab east 
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stray I*u
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Orer ÏW Pi rot Prize* *r. Competition with the leading 
Makern of the World.

LEADING POINTS.
Light running and noiseless. No cog-wIn-els, gears, or head motions. Large spi 

under arm. Uelf-settln* Needle. Self-threading shuttle, Automatic Bobbin Wind 
Double trteel Feed Principal |iart«madv of best hardened Steel. 80 simple a child c 
runJlL Adjustable In all Its parte.

The Wanzer Is In use In the leading Convents throughout the Dominion. The Warn 
Is In use In 7,0H0 National Schools In Ireland. The Wanzer Is used by all classes, and Is 
pronounced the best by nil. From 1*1 to l&G, Wanzer received first prize wherever 
competition was held. Honest and legitimate competition encouraged. We don’t n * 
to advertise other men's goods to draw attention to our own.

Wanzer received from Ills Majesty Francis Joseph thejlst of Austria, the only Knight’s 
Cruse on British soil for best Hewing Machine.

J. F. WILLI* * CO.
ugusl e, 1*4 Only authorized Agents for P. B. I

Messrs. Cameron & McDonald i
TO-DAY OPEN THE STORE IN

Stevenson’s Building, Queen Street,

Decided to Sell at Cost !
ALL ODH LARGE STOCK OF

FUR AND CLOTH CAPS,
Winter TJnderolotri i ng,

KID AND BUCKSKIN MITTS & GLOVES,

Heavy Top Shirts, Flannel Shirtings,

ALL OTHER GOODS AT IWRECEDESTED LOW BARGAINS.

See our Prices before buying elsewhere, and be convinced that we mean what we advertise.

Charlottetown, Dec. 31, 188-1.
D. A. BRUCE,

Merchant Tailor.

Positively Non-Explosive.
TIIE IMPROVED

THAYER ELECTRIC LAMP!
BURNS Canada Coal Oil of any test with perfect safety, 

producing a White Light, equalled only by Edison’s 
Electric Light. More brilliant than four gas jets and nine 

times cheaper. Its light is six times greater than ordinary 
Lamps, and is three times cheaper.

HORACE HASZARD,
Agent for P. E. Inland.

Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

THE

Mi Brilisli k llmantilt
FIRE DID LIFE

INSURANCE COMF1.,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Khtabi.ifiibd is 1809,

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid up Capital,

$D 733,432.00 
1,116,6*7.00

Transacts every description of Pire, 
Life, and Annuity Kindness on the most 
favorable term*.

Kiri DepAKTMrsr.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

Insurance upon Public and private 
Buildings effected on especially favor
able terms.

«. W. DeBLOlfl,
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 33 Water St., Charlottetown.
December 17,1884. If

AT A BARGAIN.
The Subscriber offers for sale

AT A aARqrn,

T'HAT valuable Farm of One Hundred 
and Five acres, situate in Brookrale,

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE
in every description of z„, „ „ , ,J r on the Old Tryon Road, formerly ow___

by Francis Hagan, and now occupied 
by .Bernard Kiggina.

There are a g.k»d Dwelling House 
and two large Barns on the premises.

Seventy-five acres of thAjand are clear 
arid fit for cultivation, the remainder ia 
covered with excellent wood. Posses
sion may be had whenever required.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, “d f Urm' ,ur
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times. j george alley.

j Nor. 2*i. 1884.
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS,

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 
MOULDING, PARLOR SETS. BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

tJf~ Remember we cannot he undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

With a jtortion of the Stock of J)ry Goode purrhaoed 
by me from the retiring Firm of IHtffue A Co., 

Wholesale Dry Good» Dealer», Halifax, X. S.

Their instructions from me are to sell at prices to clear.

MILLER BROTHERS.

Having purchased the Goods at a very large per centage 
below cost of importation, I am enabled to do this 

and make a commission on the transaction.
Please examine the Goods, and judge for yourselves of the 

value we offer, and of the opportunity you here have 
of, as far as these Goods go, getting more for a 

Dollar than under ordinary circumstances.
Merchants and Dealers should examine our prices if they 

wish to replenish Stocks.
GOOD TEA, 26 Cents per Pound. Retail,

JAMES SHAND.
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

NOTICE !
■•re deeds. Lower Priées.

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importations 
have been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better assortment of Goods than usual. 
Every Department is well filled with

CHOICE NEW GOODS,

/imported Direct from the English Markets.
And as I am bound to sustain my past reputation for 

selling CHEAP, those who patronise me will find

MUCKS LOW, QUALITY GOOD, AM08TME8T LARGE.
wr Cell and see

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign ef Urn Big Flat, 74 Qneeo Street.OW.1.W4. T-R.W»

WELCOME
(TRADE MARX.)

Acknowledged the “STAHDAHDH 
of LAUSDRY SOAP. There is but 
One. Every bar Is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allov *d to offer 
any substitute. In the use of 
WfcLCOME SOAP people 
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and 
discover that superiority in 
WASHING DUALITY peculiar to 
this Soap.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE undersigned is prepared to at

tend t* LAND SU R V K YIN (J .either 
in town or country. Having bad over 

thirty years’ experience, he can guaran
tee satisfaction.

Residence — Sydney Street, next to 
the reeidenco ».£ W. H. Findley, Esq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21, 1884—1 yr

Hkhron, Yarmouth, N. K.
„ „ November ISth, IW.

Dr. J. O. Sennet :
Drar Sir,—Words tall to express my 

gratitude to you for the benefit* I have re
ceived from your treatment. For sixteen 
months I never walked, or even stepped to 
the floor, and rImy suffered from paralysis, 
which prevented me usina either my hand 
or arm. Now I can walk without any 
assistance, and ray hand and arm are Im-«=!*■^raUa ETSLÏÆproving rapidly. I 
physicians, but rect 
ever, and I am eerti
ment I should have been a h«lt>les* Invalid.

Most gratefully yours,
BRlaXaA Pattb*.

Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Violins, Flutes,Eapjos, 
Guitars, Violin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

ELLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,
Jeelscs 4eFt—n, Orgmmo S homing Jfetatasnk i

Charlottetown, Dee. 34,1884.

PATENTS

"WE BELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R te TIES, LUMBER, LATO, V»i

«I

Wane sully worn Qi

HATH* WAY * OO ,

Wharf,

■StatoMtot»11 ”4
iheg $, 1884.


